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has accom-
. nothing else, i t has ush-
in a sezies of investiga-
ahd counter-mTestiga-
r
 which hare provided gos-
ammnnltton for 
The latest of 
is, yon know, an at -
to discover the status of 
A. Farley with respect 
government awards made t o 
companies. 
£ do not~ fw^iwt4ifTtJt r^irff 
: of suffi-
tfcat Mr. Far* 
Jto_,her 
the manner 
thing, I 
is los t too smart a 
to be canght in such 
Secondly^ and more im— 
£"tt&: hnclined t o vhe— 
pu&MimmM more vain-
matters 
:ij|f*•-the ^*itfy^ 
gnridOs silence 
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A traditional rivalry will be 
rekindled Friday night, when the 
Lavender 
poweif ul Manhattan aggregation 
in the downtown ring. 
The climax to a successful 
season, the meet win mark the 
biggest sports event- of the sea-
son under Athletic Association 
sponsorship. 
The Kelly Greens from up in 
Riverdale nave always proven 
sensational against City, and 
this fighting spirit has been car-
ried over from the gridiron and 
court. The Lavender fist flingers 
are anxious to average the de-
feats plastered on them in other 
sports by Manhattan .' " , 
When the teams mix it up in 
the ring, there'll be plenty of 
haymakers and knockout blows. 
Both Yustin Sirutus 
:reen~ J3ave~4tbown~ -
The inter-clnb councfl wiH 
hold its first meeting of the 
semester, tomorrow at 2 pjn. 
in room 825. Officers will be 
elected and a board set up 
to publicize and coordinate 
club activities. The presi-
dents of all cluts^ in the Col-
lege should attend the meet-
ing. 
A publicity man. will be 
elected to represent club 
programs. He will be in 
charge of all d u b news ap— 
pearing in THE 
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Voting unanimously to sup-
port tiie international student 
which will aid in arousing 
interest in the 
****! 
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By JACK KA1JSH 
- Crowning weeksnsf-intenshfle-pre: 
delegation numbering close to five hundred 
Thursday in a determined and final effort 
vany BUI how being considered bjrthe Co. 
cation of t h e Assembly. The group, representing eighteen 
four h<g»» schools, and four ^organizations within the State, 
slated of delegates of Student Councils, newspapers and 
New York University, Columbia, City CoHege^Hnnter, 
y f t««ar RtrlrtTT^nrP, TJnionT S a r a h L a w r e n c e . "^  
at Albany 
the N 
uttee on Public 
and Bard Colleges, Included in the delegation were twelve 
from the School of Business. • ^ 
t/pon^arrival the delegates -weire^divided into groups to^ 
the Assemblymen, the Committee on Public Education and G~" 
nor Lehman, to clarify fee students' antagonism to the_prq 
» a ptedg^ of k^w^^ to^the^^Coj^ 
ir*r-'~;*~*iZ3nr-
men 
belief 
to eliminate 
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In an interview with Senator Nunan w 
by InyaJt^hfe 
7—jr- •«"^»I»J»I>'M ^ nmtcjgiim-
l
«!^WS8SS{lM81^''i-"i^«'M^JSt: 
lighter w< 
The outcome 
and Farley practice in 
matter of patronage, 
4T i tse- President 
genuinely impressed with 
need, tor eliminating those 
wnieh Mr. Farley is in-
upon perpetrating, he 
take the necessary steps. 
Tell then, what is stopping 
\T.J& I may venture to guess, 
think it is because he has lost 
great deal of that iervor tor 
form which appeared to per-
every act of his earlier 
lys. 
Unfortunately, this change in 
ittal demeanor has not 
'been confined to the issue of 
patronage. Instead, it has ting-
ed all recent executive decis-
and, what once gave pro-
mise of being Amer1ca!s_ most 
administration is n o w 
turning into another of 
[the Coofidge type. Of course, 
'this change is by no means 
complete. There still remains 
a n opportunity for.Mr, Roose-
vit to supplement his weli-
known smile with more than 
half-hearted strides in the di-
rection of sound liberalism. 
Lavender a powerful aggregation, 
having subrined TV T, U and 
JBropklyn, i t i s _very_Jikely J » 
develop into the most popular 
sport a t t h e college. Fast niov^ 
ing opponents, such as the Green, 
are always sure to keep the 
spectators on their toes. 
The Athletic Association has 
arranged-to give * special ten-
cent admission to^U" book hold-
ers for this meetr All others 
will be forced to pay a quarter. 
The Citymen looked flashy last 
week against Long Island U , 
(Continued on page three) 
open forani -comnxittee, 
March 21 and March 28. 
Jack ICalfah "37> 
the student rights committee, 
outlined, the work accomplished 
in Albany concerning the pass-
age of the Nunan Bill. On Ka-
lish's motion the council went 
on record as favoring the work 
done by the state-wide commit-
tee, and pledging itself to sup-
fort its future actions. The stu-
dent rights committee, composed 
of Lawrence Cohen,"Leonard J. 
Hankin, and Kalish, will con-
tinue in that capacity in order 
(Continued on page three) 
of the National Student Federation |pf *~ erica, Mr. 
Qrimme, of 1 ^ Ccdtt^ 
SlMdent League for Industrial T^en^ 
Sarah Lawrence, Mr. Maurice Gates, of the National 
and a representative from Syrcuse. A petition con 
about 8,000 names was acknowledged by the Committee. 
laming the viewpoint of her classmates. Miss Albus de-
clared, they, a conservative group with the" Whltneys, the DuFonte, 
the Mellons and the what-nots on the College rolls, were of the 
opinion that the Nunan Bill would" only solidify the ranks of tfce 
Communists into a well-organized group. The representativezbf 
Syracuse stated that "if Senator Nunan wants to rid-the coi 
of Communists, why^  doh*t he cx>me out"witlr a bfil attaching 
directly instead-of jaai n ting 4ip the legislation and beating aromad 
the bush."-., .>''' -mhtr 
m 
To "Master of Ceremonies" Complex 
By Morton Newman 
Anthony San Filippo is the 
elevator operator with the mas-
ter of ceremonies complex.. <Mas-
torious Ceremonius: A strange 
disease which feeds on members 
of the SchisoT^r~Busihess eieva-
tor staff with varying degrees of 
success.) Anthony, of course, is 
a hopeless incurable, but he 
bears up well. 
Now, Mr. Sanfilippo is a vet-
eran. His g r i p i s steady, his eyes 
keen and piercing. He is a dark 
type, and usually guides the des-
tinies of an ."odd floors only" 
car. Anthony is a good man. 
Lately, though/ strange things 
have been happening in his nar-
row domain- SannUppo has; 
turned from a splendid elevator 
operator to a very sour master 
of ceremonies. He Introduces 
each floor a s if it were Max Baer. 
He takes h i s eyes off the quarry, 
I and. swings his arms wildly. And 
is he a sarcastic card with the 
Jadies! Listen* 
A worried miss tripped into 
the elevator. Meat on the table. 
'Oh, dear, I'm having so much 
On the other hand the National Student League spokesmen 
pointed out that^"the. NunanjBAU is only one hi a juries of legisla-^^ 
t ion being"prepared throughout the country which is directed at 
the suppression of minorities, of free speech and academic free-
dom and will eventually lead to_a system of. society that ex i s taJt t^ 
^Oermany; BT^e blli"te-pasBed l ^ w ^ 
with the weapon to regiment students for war through the ROTC." 
At a conference held at ChanceUer's Hall adjoining the legis-
lature, the delegates heartedly assentedJx> have the executive con>-
mittee of the State Committee-against the Nunan Bill thrbiii|b_" 
its Student Rights Committees continue its activities and, to pjjan 
campaigns jtor its immediate repeal^if it is passed. No mattejrh^f-^. 
divergent the pohticaL attitudes towards the billt the strik&g 
(Continued on page two) 
<^~j>r^-
trouble with my thesis," she in-
nocently r e m a r k e d . -
Anthony is never asleep. "The-
sis the floor for you then. Shov-
inth fioor. All out, Ouch, get 
off my feet. Fm not in Holly-
wood. I dowanna see stars. Some 
feature, eh?" The car heaved 
noticeably. Pity it, taking that 
ail day! Those students who 
could, smiled. 
Emcee Sanfllippo is also some-
thing of a philosopher—with a 
phoney French accent. 'We can't 
always be on the level," he once 
stated, pointing to a slight dis-
crepancy between one of the 
floors and the edge of the- ele-
vator. 
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"The Accounting Forum" offi-
cial publication of the Account-
ing Society will off er a prize, The 
Accountant's Handbook, for the 
best article submitted in its sec-
ond issue. 
The rules, regulations, and 
topics will be listed: in .the first 
issue or the bulletin on Monday, 
March 25th. 
Additional information may be 
had by writing to Dorothy Sto-
gel, editor of the "Forum", box 
102, 
I>r. John Neuner is faculty ad-
visor of the magazine. ^ 
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Monday, March. 11, H3S 
Bill Almost 40,OOO Students 
^riedman Beg i 
Outdoor Prac 
V5LIV 
With. Benny Friedman virtual- I A -§- ^ * *»-»~a-»-f- r*-! ] Despite restrictions placed on j totaled 287, a decrease of forty- , 
JrVV L < a p l i a i j the admission of n*w stonentBi ^or from last semester, - i 2y certain of retaining as grid 
1T__ r t o c i t y c o l l e g e ^ n ^ e n n r ^ e n - l ^ ^ ^ * * * registered, i * ^ ! ~ a c h , - * - c ^ L ^ ^ ^ l a s t i 
' r. - !L TX_ <, - - ! signed for 1fee B. B. A. course, weefc for foottoaH prospects. 
* m l l m e j i r 315 tfe#^ Q a v S e s s t o e n a s i _ „ _ _ . ^ . -_,._... _ ' i . - . . _ . . _ _ rCofUinuett frompage one; j rollment in the I>ay Session has l ^^ for ta«r B. B. -*.+ President Frederick B. Robin-
"sci Vafivssr 
the biii-
featore of the conference was i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 2 ? ! ^ ^ t e d t o t e l | course with C f e r t i n c s ^ ^ Teacn- i so^ 
e v u p o l l e d by the stirring s e n - | 0 i *****; 2 ? * ™ U 2 L ^ ^ J S J**- ^ **** latter group, th i r ty- i isfied with -the former Turi-rdg^ 
ttm^nt* rvf nnftr * r ™ ^ «,* ^.^_ ! -ouneec oy o r . M a r a n Cioc*-
 ? ^ ^ areNaaiiors, nineteen of! star 's tutorship. Last year the 
!-.-• — - AT*- " : wmch are^women and eighteen'; Beavers compiled a n average of 
: ±~oe. ^  - « * . _ • 1 jngjvjj^e remaining nine enroll- four wtns against three losses. 
Most important, However, was : J £ t £ S ^ ! ? * ^ l s r * o ? **%L^* ^ C O U r S e 5 ? i ° w e r s e c " : ^ ^ t e <* the g r a d u a t o i of 
tlie f ac t t h a t the - Oonf«wiee f ^ ^ ^ r ^ V v ^ ^ T ^ - J ? ' * 4 ' ' 1 8 - ^ aPPer and lower j un - -iUioiphCooper, s tar qna r t e roa^ , 
w*nt on record to broaden the Z ^ ^ J ^ h J t ^ ^ f L j ^ l i o r s* T h o s e e n n * e d m t b e I J * - | t he Lavender win still have a 
*<*s compared with axe 6,53* of; era! Arts course a t t h e School j nucleus with winch to build a 
S t ^ S 1 1 ^ . ! ^ ? ^ ; ^ ° f B^sines, n u m b e r 123. f p^SS^lM^^J^ * 
tzac o. .he Evening Session a t ; The Freshman class snows the} The returrmig veterans^lnclude J 
r a n y * - * * - ^ 
power§_of_the_exexrutive commi 
tee to rally students on ail i s -
AfCBr-a Jong discussion, the del-
egates voted to- support the I n -
ternational Students Strike to 
take place on April 12. 
; a r - I ft 
the Mam^ Building was 6 0 ^ ^ l a r g e s t enrollment with a t o t a l - J ^ i ^ ^ ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ l 
while a t the School of Business!
 Gf 518. The junior class follows L ^ o ^ ^ r ^ ^ w ^ f 
In the evening:. ? with 517 members. 
women students by a ratio of 
nv.  
i t wasS.SSC. m t  ning, 'with 517 members. A total of ]
 e n d . J a m f t e * r„«r ro W <™~,*~ 
men students outnumber the 372 students constitute the soph- 2am* s m ^ b ^ ^ K S I ^ J 
 t t   r t i f omore group. The senior class i f S ? f ^ ? T ^ ° S ' IxxnsPinko-
1 w i c z oxtoj-ri j « M & , u > r .on-*** - a n d -
2 S ^ - S ^ C T l ! ! & a ^ r ^ ^ • t o t o t - b o d y a t t h e i w ^ f ! 7 7 ^ ^ p p e ? s e S o r t l ^ ' I ^ r ^ ^ C & P ^ 
c toch lng arguments offered by! school of Business, 288 are w o - _ Nearly 4DJM0 students a t t end! * * / * " • ^ ^ meetmg of the j 
James Wechsfer, editor of the!
 m e n and 1423 are men. T h e : the City College during the year ! t ? a m s ^ e n ^ - f i v e candidates 
r w ™ « - o , - . ^ . • ^  . ^ ^ e 5^,0015 and divisions 1 $ ° * ^ « ^ with a majority of 
jormsAuam CLASS or 
zsieet is. 1330 "*t 4 IfcSBLT -
TTTESDAT-
T H E XST1 
i ts first meeting o f t l ie 
f rom-^»- l 
g&te from e a c t cixzb mxe TtrgeA t o «tU i j j 
DAT SEXH>a CLASK X E S T C f G 1 M - ] 
•nesday *t 1:15, room 733. 
CLASS OF ."38 -wffl iMive «-
noon in. s room to be -anaeanioed 
T B U K D A T - > 4 U B a i U 
ACCOCXTXKG SOCXETV v f f l be 
dresaetf by JCr. PhTHp West, cbJer 
t ic lap etf the Committee o n Stock 
of the S e v York Sta te 
"The Bequlieancnts of 
BM»ts o f Uste j i Corporat ions ." to 
1520 a t IfcSO p3SC 
msi-Ufct csotTP win be 
Or. J o b s B y a n o a tbe tepfe. "CSan 
Credit Core Capttaltam?**. In 
a t 1 p A . 
L 4 W SOCIETY w i n be 
iCaariee S^rsetoenbacBi, 
bexr o n "The P u m r e 
by 
~&r « U a t 
o'clock. 
A f l l f L U I . TESTS f f i l be t^fCEK J ^ 
S ^ S L / ^ f ^ ^ J ^ f number of Freshmen registering in an a ie schools and^divisions. i ^ o w e d '*£> ^ * ***&** of J^ora^ editor of the Hunter BuUe~\ ; the men in the sophomore and 
-J&tz ^JW^_J>ointed out. tha t the 
struggle for student rights was 
n o t limited to the Nunan Bill i t- \ 
self ba t to all t h a t ;: implied: ItsI 
connection to the orientation of 
tiie go*e» i unen ts towards war and 
the falling of nations into fas-
cist s tates and their deplorable 
upon the student body 
Albany 
! • * 
BaXL 
la* . 
B s n o u c 
wfll 
TrCTPi 
tte 
ak 
junior^ classes, _Hje ajd__Coacli 
- Friedman, End Coach Paul Rib-
R ^ n ^ l , ^ I T i r i J A I e t t > a a d D o 6 J o e Alexander, J 3 e g U I l U y r L K A trainer, exhorted the men to 
- continue the good work started 
The Albany delegation from Faced with the problem of j by last year's varsity, which in-
City College to fight t he Nunan; re""tog for a surplus nf two h u n - j" novated a pronounced upward 
Bfll left New York a t 4:15 a-m dred qualified student applicants ; t rend in City College football. 
_,- ^ i ^ ^ w ^ - _ >,-. .Thursday and wheezed un same-1 far FERA jobs; t he committee inj The souad win open outdoor 
# » ^ _ ^ 1 <lsnxua-_ Therefore where between Pougfakeepsie anri charge of the relief work has ; practice next week a t Van 
m e umujituce resolved to sup-lHudson. N. Y. with a broken:^decided on a method of reliev- i Court landt Park, because of the 
X3-* : 
t ttae 
oX ttoe aadtortam t o d a y a t 1 3 ^ 0 . 
atnarnt poaaeaafnc some abJDtty 
Hirmlcal 
tar 
meet wffl be beld b * fir a t I J 
KOrlet oT p a s t vaxalty 
( taovn. Bemsy Xeosaxd , 
S i r u t m msad Dr. ^T^»«rTr -win 
present . 
in 
Is 
"wiBferetxce resolved to sup-
po r t the Internationa: Student 
Strike on-^anrG 12 
Preparations for the send-off j was fixed and onward we rolled 
of the School of Business pro-1 to the State Capitol *tr*p*ng 
tes t delegation were completed j ^Lakewood will *hfrn«> tonight, 
~o£T~tu« Jiu- J, lAkewoog=wlir i^me?' 
"36 TS. *37. Water polo (aneo)—~ 
clutch. j mg the situation and more fair- j rebuilding now being done in 
After two hours, the clutch i 3 y distributing the benefits of I^ewisohn Stadium. 
-- -— - - • - - - - the work. 1 
The jobs win be "staggered**; 
tiiat is, some of those who have 
1 be substituted 
J e w i s h P r o b l e m s TKscaeeed 
e 
Tuesday. Close to three fl^akewbod^ Bigh Schoolgra^fuafe.TX/andn 
* "
J
 s tudents participated in i . ;for.th«rri. xn ^u^rferinc^^x^ ^^xr i T r 7 ^ ^ . ] 7 " ^ ^ , ^ r ^ ° < " ^ , 
called by the Student R i g h t s of our group went to see Stein- = **** adrnimstratol^o? the renef! w ^ l ^ ^ T ^ ^ t ^ T ^ ^ t T 
Ootnmittee set up- Jrr tne S t - - ^ Speaker cf the House. atCityCoifege, declared t ha t " - 1 - ' ~*£ ^ ^ f ^ ^ J ^ f ^ S ^ J 
*** S?*^' - ~ ^ ^ " ' ^ " ^ ' - ^ r S ^ S r . ^ i C ; 7 ? ^ ! ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ c r ' ^ i e i r s ^ ^ - e iast i r~- ^^.c- 3?ea.-T-^g- L-rorr: ' ; JS Jieig^rts *—* —a^ - -c oe uOEe. _.- ^ ee r^ ,-JIS ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pisiTiett t h a t the opinions of the - of >us rotund beiiy. The secre- o n - ^ ^ ^ of being fair -JG all.'r ~ -^0 ^.v^^, ^ -mrs*- •—?> --+.••. 
faculty speaker, I>r. I-arkinr «-iic tary interrupted i i r r tc answer Although the strictest tests Q^ select^ " ~ o w e v e ^ 8 S ? 
''T*agmf!ent&\'Q!r~Xn*~WR':'m& .-—-.--——— ^ ....._.. -, -
•04 a t 3 p.m 
» * W f i T T A J T - BOXXMG 
held In ttoe s y s s a t S p j n _ 
CTm.TMTIf4OTrS at t h e 
p io iub lp iwnwir* ^pn ladrrldtxal 
t b e latereoUeclatfr S w & a 
» m take place thhtZmSUxtMHMu 
^ P f e e m l g - ^ a i ^ ^ ^ # f e m ^Proo^ 
is necessary in ttw I 
07
den t Council. The meeti 
3 J t opened by Dean Ikioo t A _ _ r „ - brain 
or no t be^  in accorc Trith his own.' 'G^bye/' That ^ a s Steingtit's of-
He also explainec that Qpen>^g^ 
A h y t ^ else" O K / e s ^ n s s t t bmmed^he commifteej wiii act a s the S u n s f a S S ^ S - l 
TO.«.-^^.«. . . f o u n c t h a t ^ 20c aildWimaliviser. Zr. the near f u t u r T S wm ^ 
^Forums cbuic 
tfine "pro oe rjzisL a.v~-&ny Student 
s g g e n t s qnaWftfd both on t he j ^  t^* j ~ ^ L ^ ~ 
ground^of scholarship a n d need, j took in Paiesth^T j _ h e . 
1 
I 
, .
 w . . . "We" watched the Senate iegis- Those teiupomrfly droppedrwfll!""' Affiliated wit^ - ^ W « » i * h r ' 
Council and the Fac- t , - Open ia;e from the gallery a n c l S r e ** no^fiee by means of a posted? w i f ^ f l ^ u k a t ^ ^ L ^ S 
Forum Committee approve ^ e m . ; disgusted with the thougnt t r ^ ^ \ J ^ t ^ o ^ F e o ^ a ^ O n e i 
S f ^ ; s h i t t I f i s s bunch of p o - . J of t he former members of thel 
^ ^ w s w h ^ h r ^ c S T ^ ^ S ! ° ^ P - A p a r t m e n t H o u s e J * P ^ « » « « « h of Avukah, Mur-tne ^ w s which preolcate a p n s - D . ^ 7 , J ^ • . ^  ^ ] ray Freed, is helping form the I 
B a n n e d b v J a c n t t y G r o n ^ ^ o u p o the r s engaged i n - t b i i 
work are Saul SilversteirL Her-
for 
-on offense if-broken. 
The conference broke up with 
of tbe City of New York 2- dramatic punch. MSgrair.. S; 
Sefeooi of Business and I*. I. D. man, was watching a 
Civic Administration. girl sidle xqp tc some outspoken 
^^^conservat ives . H e peeked over 
~i*sfher shoulder to see what she 
o:-Plans for the construction o_ .^w ^insr ior 
£ cooperativeiy owned apar t - i YrienC ' " "a - i Priscilla 
VV«C T*V S f * / « aaaxeJt II , 
r w a s writing. With a whoop, heT 
, chicked. the_ notes f r ojm h ex 
hands; ancT strode determfeedry 
,. ownership are to be vested 
• J U 4 X T 1 V E BOJUtS 
re«aw«•"-*»: . 7:"•.rea^«»T--tB^ciaer 
J. Haafcin *S*S . . M t a a f l n c Edi*»r . • 
«^«*»» *rr te. Huurrr dorr , the aisie. shouting, "Mr 
Cia imar : . Mir. Chairman. Z have 
ment house are being consider-
ed Jby members of the College 
^Btaff7 The house, which i s to be 
located near the main center, 
wir accommodate fifty-eight 
famfiies-Hie- whom: -control -and~: 
at 
f 
MAXAGPfG BOAftr 
*sc sanaei wxroati ^c ir.£ zicies of s. 'Hearst reporter 
h 
If erectec.. the house will i n - r 
X O O S E LEAF FILLERS 
8^ 4 x 5% j A C 
M B f E O G R A P H P A P E E 
S i z e - 3 S e r e a m - s e t t e r 
! 
3«*t«r afaa) M» 
O'BRIEN & 
__ .^_ ._ ,. ^tnti.va, . osude such ^novat ions as : . a t . r^fcr*; c- - t -
xnrs BOA*I> T & ^ gir. climbed up on the s tage rooms, library, swimming pool, j ^ ^ ^ *** " D 5 c r c a n i 
xa*r sr. M. secaW'*xs j and demanded hex notes back.: handball courts and a number} wwtT ***** Q***T s^) 25c 
Z
^ ^ T **S£ S S S S ^ S | H e r m a i e escort took his coat off, of other features. f' 
m.a^r^ "^SSt n S a i i S %2f I a u n c h e d ^ hefty punch a t Information may be obtained] 
s^a«te i s ^ A»ert s.*ei ^ M i i g r a m - The scene was tense, from Miss B. Kugeimass, room 
s u££ S l a ^ b " * ^ 5 ! ? e r e w a s a Hearst reporter fromv2015 in the technology building I 15i ***> 23rd Street 
.acasr *K H C T M M S ia j fr •JS.j.tfle A l b a n y TJmpg-Tfnirm ~h<^T>0 ' — — — 
*** | mistreated. Can you im^g^nf> tbe^ 
s^ »s^ ^ j ^ ^^^^s^^,"?^! EIWLALRVTCK' S G R I L L 
•5S 
BEStXmSS HOAMD 
~^>pett Might, ana Day 
1-
*»e 
• « 
n *** clSSu^Jr^g-1: j <l««*^. the Executive Commit- \ 
A»«- c«*. M«T. j tee apologized to the girl a n d i 
s u g A t t w
^ l c I o s e c i the meet ing Boy, on! 
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> We hit for home in a blinding 
; snow-storm t h a t made t r ave l ing 
i a mat te r of instinct. When t b e 
j wheels left t be road we knew 
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Anti-War 
April 12, a t 11 am, , there will be a n in-
Ltional s tudent strike against war. For 
?* s tudents all over t he world will leave 
classrooms to participate in a demonstra-
<tf ant i -war sentiment. 
-movement of this ^ p e is particularly sig-
it i n these parlous times. 
is becoming more strongly en-
in the colleges; of our country: 
government budget th is year for war 
include aTi appropriation of $4,-
for the ROTO. Recent Supreme Court 
on military training in the colleges 
ice the desire of professional patriots- to 
a imy barracks out of educatlpnal__iiisti--
Hearst for 
none is received 
campaign of William, 
a n a rmy a n d navy second 
wttti distinct favor in high government circles, 
ft* revealed by^JBie refusal of Senator Nye to 
t-Amcrican activities 
All over the^ world there are sore spots which 
i » break out in a general rash of war 
frity. 
HJPuce h a s felt t he need for imperialism and 
As one ot the delegates pointed out, t b e K B - J 
n a n Bill was n o t t h e only m a t t e r which -Qie^dn^ 
ference should concern itself wl tb r ^ t ee re a r e -
also related problems of t h e threats to academic 
freedom, t he imminence of war, the ant ics of 
^wnSam^"Ra3mXapn~B^eaTstr-- ~r~. j ^ 
The delegates from sixteen colleges Jfebereaf-
ter went on itecord to support the international 
strike against war ; they asked: for the defeat 
of t he Nunan Bill; they condemned Hearst , the 
D. A- JR., the American Legion and the Elks. 
Thus, a mta tmmn platform oft action ^asT very 
readily adopted by college groups js£ differ-
ent political shades. B y s u c h a course of action 
the students set up an organiza^ibn which.7 might 
very well become a power to-be reckoned with. 
- W e nope t h e cont inuat ionss tudent rights-com-
m i t t e e set up in Albany last Thursday achieves 
this success; ^ ^ 
- Council Accounts Payable 
THE Student Council seems to be. laboring under a misapprehension. 
~ I t considers the debt of over six hundred and 
fifty dollars, Incmied us the result of misman-
agement in the boat-ride held las t June, a 
obligation. 
Th i s assumption-is a b s e j a t e ^ unfounrtfd — 
When a committee consulted President Robin-
son on t h e mat te r , he pointed- ou t t h a t Mr. 
CharTesiajaybruck^s f atbeg»-by agreeing to urovide 
i s w*ll-launched in his effort to annex Abys-
aiy 
is bursting through the confines of i ts 
isle, and is cutt ing through China a n d 
Fa r East with bayonet and bullet. Grea t 
France, the United. States and Russia 
a r e seriously involved in the economic expansion 
t h e Land of the Rising Sun. 
BEerr Hitler is feverishly engaged in t h e r e -
2 ^ ^ w , * * * , t o f fiexmv&Z an activity which has 
France and England into a panic of 
•*a>-- -ate 
• 3 S f 
taking a few practice 
Another conflagration will inevitably consume 
t b e ent ire world a n d r e su lWnJ j i e cj3mpjete_jie-
of civilization"as we-know "it^-^o^Hria^ 
can remain aloof. 
Kone but the armarnen- rr< S.ZL~~2ac wurers, ;iis 
m e n whe sell clothes and food and supplies ic 
warring armies, can possibly benefit from a n -
o ther war. 
in_thi& age. corne^as. a- result of compe-. 
the necessary money for the affair, and asking 
for a r e t u r n : of s i x percent o n t h e face of t he 
contract, h a d occupied the position of under -
writer. 
He stated, furthermore, t h a t t he Student Coun-
cil had, a t the time, n o legal existence, and 
could therefore no t be held to any contractual 
obligations. 
I t is quite obvious, then , t h a t the Council Is 
at tempting to pay a debt which actually does 
no t exist in law. ~ 
Unfortunately, the deficit was passed on as a 
heritage „fon future , councils, by_ a political r ing 
wi th which M r . Maybruck's older brother, co-
Wbat Harm Is There in 
a 
of Bridge^ 
D e a r Kdttor 
JL 're! ean^_j« ida»»ta«a ttoe ©tttltan-
! the entire political activity of the College. They 5 2 " . ** a a y ^ " ^ a * "*** °* st^ents 
. try to amuse themselves by tiavfag _ a 
[ .were^abQut to graduate, ^andd idvno t care par - ^ ^ ^ ^
 b r l d g e „ r u m m y 4^,^ a^^ 
\ Since Maybruck's brother was "one of t h e boys^"^—T aisb notice -tuat m - : - ' i i i M w ' 
•jiiey decided -ic- leave ''ihe debt- 02: il'.e • "^ooks- DC ' potior, is-ougi:: ic vac *tter.tior or the--' 
student council there is z. unanimous i 
rote 2ither for ar ^srainst, never zr.f 
And w» nr«a the T i e k w t o « n P H r ^ O » l 
or san l sa t ton o f -a s tudent £oran» 
c o m l a c str ike of April U t h . 
—sTunstrrs OF c. c. n. y. 
BOBUBSRS OF S. L. X. D. a n d Jf. S . W J 
Oe*r a d i t o r : 
i<illa^aiaaaaaaaj^_aa»illa.. nT; 
la&w Mtp*?c r?yon& *h»ltmi* 
recollections bl~ i iawpy" day*, 
through our corridors indignant 
o f a certain very oanafloant 
loudly a*««rt th*t John P 
• t -^ -o 
wiil- completely 
s t u d e n t s / "Sirour oppeslttorr 
fney urge, or you will ac rnrllTni" 
ntttSmi for foreign markets ; for increased profits; 
tat economic dominance. Patriotism is nothing 
b u t a convenient and effective stereotype .zsec 
to bamboozte-un^hirifrmg gitizenz. 
who shall b e hustled into uniforms a n d 
out to kill our fellow-men in the name, cf 
tntmnnity must combine tc eliminate wars and 
the i r causes. 
— We d o n t wantrisiood and iice. We don't want 
Cholera, typhus, syphilis. We didn't grow up to 
fatfJhJar,g1imp,se of- the beaiftries-rand wonders .of-
dv&zat ion, to set them aside Tor shrapnel and 
poison gas. We don't want to substitute the 
whine of bullets for the music of^Beethoven, nor 
mili tary proclamations for great"' l i terature, nor 
•pffied entrai ls for science. We don't want to see 
cul ture raped by Mars for the sake of a few 
bestial, money-mad scavengers. 
^ h e t ime to protest is now 
_ Tote 3itner f   curaunst, never zzi*? _.. ,. There is no reason 10 continue payments on ^ ^ ^ ^
 vote. s . , w a *»»w« ^LJL S ? t H « ^ t v - 5 ^ir-a-i-^-. n h l i o o r i o T i > ^— i eyes, the rare privi lege t h a t m&'zmm-
rf^xS cmmencai O Q l l g a U O n . 1 Do the individuate that make up the ! permitted to enjoy. Like a wealtfcr « # T 
^ S_UCn a . , c o u r s e I m v p l y e s t h e t a x a t i o n Of a l l [ s t u d e n t Council a lways follow the majority I they_ lose _apprecJfttiojQ of t h e i r ' j g ^ H 
s o c i a l f u n c t i o n s , , a n d c o n s t i t u t e s a h - u n f a i r b u r - - t<* :^»adar -In ;^: wnlchaVer- ^ h W > i •» -may-^oe, ^^mgntaF.1 
den on the s tudent body. " fiike «-ounch or sheep o*— t^oo**--, or j -_
 P l c t u r £ t& aUiien chtfdr loat 
mother in the face because she turn 
nerve to offer him h i s oatmeal •mfHtm't&ki 
The food 1« 
have they any minds of their own? 
JACK ADLER, 
Suppression at Hunter 
does—not want LL. 
for hea l th but it i s so p len t i fu l . fcbafc , iJear Editor: 
The Nunan 3i l l . t^e X . O . T r C . andTi ," not - appreciated: Free educaftwi " fe , 
i the huge national war budgets -reveal t h a t i jfew York City is so c o m m o n tha t UMMR$ 
TH E f a c u l t y a t H u n t e r C o l l e g e h a s i s s u e d a n i t h * at t i tude of America's rulers i s "mil- j s tudents see no reason why they atootOSri 
«Uet imposing stricter-faculty s u p e r m e n on ! ^ * J S ^ ? %£~ TtJS'JZ^ ^ ^ ** """"•"• o u r • — * a 
T h e B u l l e t i n , S t u d e n t W e e k l y , a n d m a k i n g f a c u l t y j s tudents are forced to buy expensive t ex t -
participation in all s tudent affairs necessary, ' books, and people drop hungry in the 
President Eugene^ A. ^CoSigan, a n d ot i ier mem- j»*wet»". ^ jnotoing short of criminal 
"oers of the faculty have become alarmed at the 
-radical" tendencies displayed by undergraduate 
organizations. The editors of the paper have 
h a d the temerity to criticize faculty policies sev-
eraL times. ...-.-— -.. •--• •-.—-r— -
The new regulations are directed against the 
This , a t a t ime when conscious fe l low-student* will say. why I 
pay taxes ! Yes, a n d so do many, m a n y 
others who do not go to City CoHega, _. 
X4ke eve*y>=4n»tt*tttion ttoeri: i s 
3es ides our objection to the expense o f ; room for improvement. When a m a n _ 
the administrat ion o* this- bill, we do j -wants a l eaky pipe repaired he does not ;*; 
smash it with a h a m m e r ; he calls a .-
plumber. Our ardent upllfters In 
not^-beiieve that aquiescence" in its p a s s -
age is necessary in order- to save public 
; higher:.. education from stil l more vicious | school not only s m a s h At t h e leaka* bU 
; a t tacks . Zt is our belief that the rail 
r, 
~nfr is^tiprto l is toHshow "taie"^sabre-rattlers^Qi^tr 
we will no t support another war to line their 
j roading of this bin through" the leg is lature 
. , . . ^ , ^ , . . , ^ . , ^ I will only whet the appet i te of those who 
> free expression of student opinion, a n d violate {^^
 to aevour inteuectuai freedom. At 
i ^he^^givt^ of" Hunter-^oUege-slaid^ 
• frank discussions on collegiate and economic llAV l a s t year- ^ w a s ^ ^ th*fc ^ U w peekets. They have made triis worlc a sorry 
place to live in: and it's abou'; time we le:- therr. 
know t h a t we are aware of the i r rottenness. 
T h e international s tudent strike is the most 
effective method of revealing our abhorrence 
-for war ^ n d ail i t s manifestations. 
Strike on April 12. 
problems. 
When will august-college" administrators begin 
to realize tha t schools cannot be run like banks 
j or depar tment stores? When will they learn tha t 
5 students are becoming at tuned to political events 
j and must have an outlet for their opinions? 
j When will they become aware tha t suppression 
only leads to explosion? 
they also c l p s e t b e doors to the pit 
T h e y And i t i a extremely .-enjoyalUa-^tc^ 
cut up the pipes and watch the leaks 
spnrjt_in_jall_directiQns^ 
-T7nfor<«n**»ly^tfel*- ^gr^&.- is^^wgff^TK: 
tegrated and, a l though a minori ty , th«y 
c a n raise much trouble. I n thla e o l -
if c 
Klngfis; 
h is i n | -z Nunan Silt Conference 
MEARST reports to the contrary notwith-standing, the conference held in Albany 
after t h e Nunan bill hearings demonstrated tha t 
cohcerded action could ~be: affected by ."liberals,-
radicals, and conservatives on specific issuer.— 
would be the last measure of Its k ind for 
a long time i c come. S v e n t s have dem- ; lege they are so active t h a t the aefeool 
onsiraiec. -.lie falsity ot th is prophecy. ; ^  churactcrizec. by their rno4^s of 
Not only was this bill a feeler, put j gaining sadist ic sa t i s fact ions . The s tu-
forth to find out how s trong is the oppo- j dent 1x>dy should have g iven tbam a 
sl t lon- to the incipient fasc ism, but i t does j rattle. After making a lot of - ijaoket^j 
not s tand alone. Hearst , assisted by a with the rattler they would only b» 
certain "educator*', advocates criminal | able to destroy the ratt ler . OiVtiBf tbm 
sentences with long t e r m * in Jail for j student council to shake i* giving fcnam 
"un-American" s tudents . First St is j a thing too precious to be destroyed. 
" W e a t C i t y C o l l e g e C a n p o i n t tO a l o n g l i s t Of necessary to define Americanism In terms j If history repeats itaeil our n e « aWdanij 
T e x p u l s i o n s a n d S u s p e n s i o n s W h i c h W e r e t h e d i r e c t \ o i a ^ t f t l o n a r y l w , w i th vagu*. c lauses j council will neceasarily follow Uk£ w j ^ 
1
 result of renressive measures The riPt
 o u ^ m P ileft ^ interpretat ion by subservient col- of the evicted s tudent council of tha 
, result 01 repressive measures, m e ne t outcome
 lege omctftl8< -^^ t h e Nun8,n BIU does. 
} of these blunders have been an intensification [After it u passed,-Hearst, win set up a 
of the bitterness and enmity between faculty and I clamor to provide penalties for it* vio-
students, a n d a solidification of opposition to U*"°n. Tbi* the • • - . . . "biii wm do. 
^ t o faculty meddling." w * flr»* th> T f c k e r to suppor fc ,and ^ub" 
« w « * j , » v u « i i u 6 . ) ,i^»-« m . ,-«,«,„~ internat ional s tudent 
! llclxe the coming 
W e a w a i t t h e i n e v i t a b l e r e p e r C U S S i O n S a t H u n - U i r i k e against war w ~ « h * ~ a n m v e r k a r y 'or driver does not handle the reTi&~mmmy 
ter College. ] las t year's strike; 
main center. 
i t is about t ime the s tudent* beaamei 
more interested in tbe m a n a g e m e n t *•« 
student affairs, n o not s i t 'JMji- 4 $ 2 
let the energetic - polit ical 
the reins. "Even horu;.s rear WlHgr t h t 
l^ iEODORB 
T Be C *ciou3 that You Are Ignorant Is a Great Step i o Knowledge— 
Johnson to^k a nod step. Bo* *,,>„£* Wiftecer'" Bert 1 ral picture or *~ ~*~* W* otl* 
-mtmmmtftmm mmmm 
•r-s 
show t>io»'';;.'»«i-- w^--~-~ 
nredecessor last term. 
; . '^, . -J 
March 6, 1935. 
^Without let or hmde*ah*e on the part of our 
^
r r
~ »or «rer~peopie^asggg enemies of-civi l -* 
QLLOTINE 
Again displaying weakness in 
saber play, ttie Lavender fenc-
ers lost to New York JShiversity 
m needoin, wealth and private prupeity, 
fH^rtyHytr^oTMtj- r^Hwtiormrles. atavists and soc-
eeoaors of the sadistic and lunatic czars are 
peittdUed to shoot their insanities before Sfty 
-
i :
 Americans a year on the screen! 
*mg. O America;are you going to a i - t b y a 19 to S ^ w e 
baby starvers, decadent fanatics ana jernoon orr^the Violets strips. 
to spit in. your complacent and 
good natured face?" - ^ ^ 
Those eloquent ravings are not the^-creation 
o f m y twisted brain. They ara^theclarion call 
fiftirri h j TTiriffj ^Hearst l o i t e r youth of America 
K. Y . U . S — U, Saber P l a y ; | F o r ^ , S y m p o s i u m « . | ^ ^ ^ g ^ S S ^ ^ ^ U 
Lnbe l l and Casteilo W a r S e t t o r M a r c h j
 a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gone. Some guys are 
S tar — - — 4 2 1 , 2 8 [ready to celebratethe event, but there are 
.. i that aren't. Ano7wje doi 
fConttmuzd from page onej j
 c o m i n g freshmen. 5: 
t o carry out any future act ions; ° 
tvy t h e 
taken by the council Education for men only h a a b e e n 
O n the question of the distri- j centuries. The Sphinx grew ^ e ^ ^ . ° ^ A 
Saturday af t - j. button the the "XT- book money, j Julius Caesar and all ° ^ ° ^ £ j ^ e r o ^ f 
the secretary of the c o u n c i l , o n ! were educated~at a t ime when all 
~«r- * -, i ^ « ~ .fcr^^ t-Al Abramson's motion, was i n - j the other sex were rigidly excluded from 
v The foils, usually the strong j s t r u c t e d to ^ t e ^ ^ e T i c k e r i ^alls of learning. Their mothers were *<*J 
point of the Citymen, proved to .] Association requesting a change j allowed- to bring them to school. But doxx^JKsg 
be a drawback, N. Y. TJ. scoring !
 m their s t a n d a s to T H E TICKER'S | me that we l l never have geniuses along ^ w » 
a 7 to 2 advantage in the foils, j share in the\ "TF book distribu- \ co-education. 
mo. ay « a m y flca»^ w )b*^
 J W ~ * ~ * ^ ~ * ~ T ^ ? " l ^ L > u i n n g ~ M uuf of nine 1 ^*nr> ^ farther discussion o n 1 For centuries everybody h a d the idea _ tha t 
_ troe^Amerieans i n t a c t , to stop those f i e n d s , « « ^ ~ V T -cx&"w " f the matter was tabled. 1 woman's place was in the home. S e r only tone* 
of Soviet Rnssla^from sending theh-motion pic- j saber bouts. | Concerning the social affair, f tions (and" they were duties) were for bjttr t o 
t o 1E&cuuiigyto~com^arh^iate==aErgngd^i T J X e p W ^ m p e t i t i o n ; t h e ^ v - j which the council i s expected t o ! be utilized in the biological necessities and in 
o f s t u d e n t s with those nasty radical ideas. Un- ) e n < i e f took a five to four edge, j sponsor th is semester, Charles | the bearing and upbringing of children, » 
^&*4 
this fearful traffic is halted we will have a ^ j ^ ^ g
 f o a r bouts and tying 
IUOD t n y w films come from at ' 
cwontry where exceptionally dangerous people w t > -
a t e shot. Certainly that is an act of monsters, scoring for the Lavender, taking 
In the United States we take comparatively three bouts and one tie. At the 
Maybruck ^35, stated that h e j Her job to comfort her sire, to prepare his fdodv-' 
believed a majority of the s tn - j to care for him when he was ill, and to lie fiS 
dents-were in favor of a boat j bedTwithHhim at- night. 
ride. Bernard Leegant *35, Louis j
 z d o n » t know how long T d be able to l ive 
Scherr 'Z6, and Maybruck were!
 a w o m a i l u^e that. I t must be something hanntevs people and-^amanely-try them t o death. ? same^^me,-EmXLGoldstein provr | empowered by President Warrenf ^ee^jng w i t h y o u r dog" ^AncTT~gue^ 11 usttttlicr-
Sametixnes a r ighteous people save the state the
 { ^  to be a disappointment in t o make further investigations j a n awfully patient moron of a husband to s tand 
expense of electricity and a ^ P ^ ^ f ^ * ^ I [ d r o p p i n g all three of his fofls and report back to the council. |
 H v m g ^ ^ ^ very l o n ^ 
tiocerand p e r f o n s : a kindly ^  d All card playing was abolished1 
lynching. This .consists of capturing a bewil- j boute^-^Bxt6o castena, • ~ S 0 P « ^ r - b y - ^ ^ ^ ^ n n ~ r o o W " S r " ^ r e s ^ 
dered, frightened and-often-innocent 
. uspending him from a tree by 
of rope. Befor his neck is 
and I more star of the Violets, defeated 
—X- thought we were approaching tha t state oT 
existence where human beings are more or Hess-1 ident Warren gave the social «.*«JM^ ^«„ „*_ «^, *,«• <->^ , ....ij.ix.iri. -
« a s tout , Goidstein by . five to ***** f - « « - e o « » H * S r J i « « ^ » d ^ ^ 
solini with that old "increase the birth, rate** 
8 0 1 x 1 5 ! score in the opening bout, and j yillarosa *36, full power to carry | 
oHy progressive Americans cut off various parts . ^ ^ ^ victories 1 out tiie council's orders. « . _ ^ , „ *»,^ ™ > ^ « , ^ ^ » - ie ^ « ^ ^ « * 
f a e r k t i m ' s ^ t o m y . ^ It seems that « i l * « l l c t o . ^ * ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ S ^ " 8 »Hmnunications from D e a n £ r ° ^ ^ ^ 
queais o l pain which add to the fun._ So that over Lubell and Cornel W f l d e . ^ j
 M o o r e a n d t f t e f a c u l t y commiU [ home. In ^rmany,^every s e v ^ t h ^ c ^ m a y ^ one will miss the merriment, these lynchings 
iav^ 'frequently been announced the day before 
n the newspaprs. However, we would never 
hoot a man in cold blood. 
I t ' makes little difference such a compelling, 
genuinely human cinema as "Chapeyey^' i s worth 
vacore of Hollywood products. I t is of scant i m -
":.:3JTrtapr? tjrg?;_ptetares:r like^*^jb*tatipn. Walk^ 
:a 
In the sabers, Jordan Utal and 
Captain Hank Strai starred for 
N; Y. U. Harold Newton of the 
Lavender dropped all his bouts 
without scoring one touch. 
L a v e n d e r B o x e r s 
M a n h a t t a n 
ttefiectuai Titans wiao guide the destinies of I (iJon&mied ffom'vaoe T — 
portrayed the Rothschilds as a pretty Ldropping only one close deeis- ? ~ 
tellowc- They altruistically 1 ion in eight ooutg. At the same 
•<~ «« «^,^^«4- •*»!««««* ^T^^r*^,-^ i called Adolf: And now i n City CoHege w e are 
tee on student relations informed . ^ j , .
 +v.^ *„«*».« . ^ ^ n - . - , * «* ._J.UUM«-- • 
**,« «««^^V «* «i- ^««^i»»« *«~ forbidding the further enrollment of women. 
whe councii of at standmg f a c - :
 Tkyesn,t i t look to you like t h e same old force* 
ulty committees, and of t h e ; ^^rjL i t ~1ZZ.*^Z ~* w ^ * « « » 
fact that the committee on s t u - l a J ^ beginning to operate here? 
dent relations had no power to} °f course r m not accusing the guys w h o w a n t 
set up a joint facul ty-s tudent! 1 ^ fc*6* women out of City College of being 
disciplinary committee. T h e l morons who want to sleep with their d o g s - -lir* 
secretary was instructed to write ^ n o t a t ^ **** s 0 1 1 ^ <* t n e m *° s f a a d ^ p e , ^ r 
the 15ea^ asKmg f o r sucfr 
——
;
——---.-=«——•- T afceir^ classes .because they, rwant ,to tell; 
-joite* a^^ make risque « » * « a ^ ' 
oontmmee-.. . 
o*r tne ecunci- yotec: 
the funds to-earry on a iew-of tiiose-gay} 
•less Russian- novies are • oarrec, -&e are ioc inec . . . " - '- .^ 
Some people n:*gr.^-3?sn se- '^ -"s ^is^cr-^eti -_se1t ' . . ^ ^ -" -" 
that a country of soldiers and. sailers iz net a So**£UJu: cxrcies. 
Utopia. 3oacn Sirutis is ^onSdent that 
'•"-'•"""';-;;•-" r- ~ '-'*''~~'y-''~''~'~''-~Z~r-~-^:-~\------z\~v 
Of all the pests" that plague" a college graduate tc reverse the defeat handed tc 
the most insidioLL" -2 '^te ^ne -^ho deprecatingiy it. —ye years age in tne S3£an-
fWlltS. J^Anv. young znar..._ync Is really ambitiotis ~->*?.*J>~ -r:ng. He _. Jras_ ntgn_'^c nil 
.JBHtv^it jb.jpb.'' Those who maife that poisonous
 9-
mmmtkoTT are inyariaoK' middle agec men who 
age; ygcmatarely tottering en the brink of senii- , 
&jjt* "She young alumnus who has the temerity-*> berth. Bill 
Tar OedJitrftTOlioT: s : 
3»ot Votiar—&T*QlL-
boot . nor 
re;gr StTSSiQZ 
cepzidz. 31 tne nea^yweign: 
Silverman, s t a r 
to point out that there are about 16 mili ion1 dreadnought, has been out with 
ed and that anyone who still refers'; injuries for_ the entire season-
.tov*onr~.economic situation as z& ... ' 
oron T \
 :- - . - - - . . . . ._== 
"For ContttaxaXloc of 3ta&r=. 2^r^t£ 
Comaiitte*—Airti-War for s a t Syxtrix>-
is s .ov grace 
l i s usually met- with tl'^ retor;,: 
g**Ofa, well, you're nlied up with \ 
^.tbdVSr now.^but when yon are as j 
iirl&t «« T »T«- you l l think dif- i 
O n The Boards 
„?? 
am 
' A w a i t e a n c 2»ing^ S u p e r i o r 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o r P l a y P r a i s e d 
By BUI Shttlmar. = = s = = ^ = = = = = : 
1 • I think that women can take i t better t h a n m o s t 
j j jnale_ 7 stgden^^And. i f^texgg^LjL^oji ld bfTfflBJSe 
.^part^-^r"' " _^_ " 
\\ through life together; why hav¥^6ne~the"cldS^ 
I'm not speasin-? from z. personal standpoint 
. e i t h e r , f or r s^pecrj tc x>e uptown nex t term. 
 am I one of those chaps who go around 
threatening^ to oome j t c school dressed sloppily 
with-" ar beard- a n d - d ^ n d r u ^ ; : a ¥ r s o e ^ " f a ^ g ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
nc longer here. I'd do t h a t anyway, girls or TBUff 
girls. 3 u t that idea of woman's piaee is in the 
hprne^whieh is.exernpliflec by orohibiting them 
an education in the City College, ;ust smells on 
ice. Women should have thoughts. feelingav: 
passions of their own. Right now, most 
women are just their husbands' spittoon*. 
3 c now, people, . know you're all verjr^tlred 
^of being told of the gigantic Fas -
j cist, plot which is overhanging 
D r a m a ? I '.'T3sran&- even if I told you tfcjtt 
T 
tms-was -oar" 
4 X h a v e , 1ilirihg~~tiie pas 
Inlays, beec ^larriec bj 
j? . — , of it, you wouldn't ji believe it, sc Z wont bother. But 
U you have ail had a t some time or 
other an experience with the in -
AWAXZ AHD SJXC, Clifford Odet's American theatre, has" captured the conscientious son whosefstitution of TownsenHr~Haxri87 
fnfrtgf^ BTo&dma& production, tfag^jioiortuT idiomatic expres- nieagre salary— doesn't -allow hirr.!^ ^ Quite distasteful, and indeed a 
few* ^esewred l^the Or£u&~¥?i^i,isk3^- of the 3^idisfe language^to:jB&rzy. or. enjoy the simple ; rather sad thought t h a t itjWDB't 
^r~\* zi-?. and has faithfully accented the luxuries of l^e7 His "awakehihg^ 
z c . c - 3er~er ^aifiaron : o e s t ; °- t n e ^-urnan heart co:or_- to a t e r -/lew and perspective * men can tell the difference be-
terpomting agains; the savage following-tits teatit of niz noble tween yonr -aima noater and that. '"JIL'Z .srt.*''' n s^mte— gra .^-c^«, - ^ s : 
these public enemies- Bet.- of •'•--••--
them are ardent readers oi that s - j - ^ f05"''"' 'J
 s , rhythm of -aoour-dispiaCiP.g ma-
profound barometer of the times,: ^ r a t e c i o y t i i e e f f e r e - t forces of
 c m n e s x h e act ing in general is opinion, though other more hot-
**The Saturday Evening Post." ' economics-,- t h u n d e r e d out
 0 f a sterling quality, Morris Car- blooded annotators wouid pre-
•Both believe prisoners to be' "Awake and Sing, Ye That Dwell novsky carrying off all honors as^ fer that he jump ecstatically 
fiends, incarnate and T^rostitaite^ & V^-" "tae-entire gallery rose ; the grandfather of a Bronx Jew- upon a table waving the red 
s e n d s incarnate, and prostitutes ^ ^ ^ ^ +wTL~fM~~ ^ ^ family who commits suicide: Sag of rebellion Instead of quiet-
to be human garbage heaps. ^ o n € -° appiaac ,ne periorm-.
 o r d g r ^ .^^ c i l i i d r e n t h e l v o i Cking uo a copy of Marx 
•Gilbert Meldrum 
^ o t h view themselves as men 
vp3f the world because once, in 
•kthe misty past, they, in a spurt 
'\$Bf sheer deviltry, managed to get 
;^jjnnk. That experience trans-
^fenned them from callow youths 
?nto men of inflnitp wisdom. And 
^tow they heap advice upon my 
ance, while down below, in the
 roenent o f - ^ msui^nce policy. 
$3^0 seats of the orchestra pit, 
a deep silence prevailed . . . For Pusfake 
such is "Awake and Sing," a^play i. J. Edward Bromberg gives a 
not-for the upper class patronsf^esty characterization as __thej—-33*e production 
and going into his room to study, 
as he does. 
Viewing the Show 
so meaty, 
of the drama, but for the greater i I bloated Uncle Morty, a wealthy j that only by viewing the show 4 
- .p lead , the result oT which is not 
-~%a job but a deathly sick stomach. 
By 
• ..
 f f k . dress manufacturer who con- i can one really appreciate t h e . 
oulk of the American populace,;
 t r i b u t e s five d o I i a r s a w e e f c to I staccato dialogue, that is s eem- ' 
for the people whose ideals and [ the family puslike and a lot of] ingly flippant but yet, on anaiy-
aspirations are being warped i n j advice about rugged individual-
the face of the times, for you { i s m Jules Garfield, a n e w ad-
and me. Clifford Odets, inject- i dition to the Group Acting Coin-
sis, deeply profound. This play 
wiii be ^tiie turning point of Am-
erican Drama. It's mandatory 
KrimmeL j ing new blood into the life of the | pany, ably portrays the part of l for one to see "Awake and Sing". 
Funny girls, money girls, 
Tall girls, small girls, 
Light girls, tight girls, 
Play giris, hay girls, 
Both singers, wrath-bringers. 
Heavyweights, empty pates, 
Reporters and stenos 
Are fading from 
City. 
Strong men, Jong men. 
Grim men, slim mdn, 
Lazy men, crazy men, 
Slow men, yeomen, 
Ball players, man slayers, 
Bull-thrower*, play-goer* 
I 
Feel i f s a 
WW 
